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New Mexico Tuesday, October 24,

Estancia,

Volume I

Nil NEWS

A

1911

No. 173

COMMITTEE
Gommi ssioners
Democratic
PILLS TWO
in session
state Ticket
VñGñNGIES The
Governor,
of county
board
com
missioners was in session yes
terday afternoon, Chairman
Jesus Candelada and Commissioner Julian R. Romero, deputy clerk Frauk A. Chavez
aLld JuIius Mever sheriff be
ing present. The clerk was
authorized to issue the election proclamation in accord
with Chapter 105 of the Ses

W. C. McDONALD,
Lieutenant-Governor-

Carrizozo.

,

At a meeting of the DemocraE. C. De BACA, Las Vegas.
tic Executive Committee of TorSecretary of State,
rance County yesterday afterANTONIO J. LUCERO, Las Vegas.
noon, the resignations of B. F.
B. Atkinson, and moreover in
Estancia, New Mexico,
State Treasurer,
O. N. MARRON, Albuquerque.
18th, 1911. pointing to fill said office a man uuien as candidate lor commis- Attorney General,
To the Democrats of the coun- - who was wholly underserving sioner irom tne second district
W.
R.
McGILL, LaLande.
Lobb
L.
as candidate for
ty of Torrance, New Mexico, in and incompetent, as is evidenced and J.
State Auditor,
convention assembled, we, your by the deplorable condition of the probate judge, were accepted
FRANCISCO
DELGADO,
Santa Fe.
committee on resolutions hereby county's finances and the small and appointments made to fill
Superintendent
of Public Instruction,
beg leave to report as follows:
proportion of taxes which have the vacancies. Jose de Jesus Ro'
n
ALVIN N. WHITE, Silver City.
1909.
Laws
of
sion
We reaffirm our devotion to the been collected by the present en mero oí runta. was named as
Justices of Supreme Court,
Judges of election were ap- principles of our political faith as cumbent of the said office. And candidate for probate judge and
SUMMERS BURKHART, Albuquerannounced in the platform of the we again condemn the summary Juan Cruz Sanchez of Manzano pointed and voting places
que,
in
named
each
precinct
commissioner
candidate
for
as
Convention,
W, A. DUNN, Roswell.
Commission
proceedings
of
Democratic
said
State
H. HANNA, Santa Fe.
RICHABD
held in the City of Santa Fe, ers as unjust to the living and from the second district. A
Corporation Commissioners,
meeting of the various candi- - Judge Roberts, presiding judge
New Mexico, October 3rd. 1911, disrespectful to the dead.
O. L. OWEN, Clovis,
We, the delegates elected to dates was then held and plans of district court sitting at Raton,
and hereby pledge the nominees
SEFERINO MARTINEZ Colfax,
imprisoned a violator of the Sun GEORGE
of this Convention to earnestly the democratic county conven- laid for a vigorous campaign.
H. VAN STONE, Esatncia.
day
closing law
from
men
representative
With
tion in convention assembled,
and sincerely support the same,
Public'Land Commissioner,
Judge Roberts, candidate for
We especially indorse and ap- believing it to be a good business all parts of the county, and some
JOHN L. EMERSON.
prove of that portion of the plat policy and a matter of substan- of the best Spanish speaking as justice supreme bench, dismissed
For Congress
form of the State Democratic tial justice to banking institu- - well as English speaking men in at last term of court all cases
H. B. FERGUSSON,
PAZ VALVERDE
relating to the tions doing business in this coun the county on the ticket, it is pending for violation of the Sun
Convention
"Flood Resolution" and the ty, that they should be the pro- sure to be a winner and will day closing law. Colfax County
'"Blue Ballot" and we urge every per depositories of county mon- score sufficient votes to spell vie Stockman.
dij
tory on November 7th. The tick
voter who believes in good gov- ey.
Mrs. S. A. Goldsmith is re- Now, therefore, Be it Resolved, et is as follows;
ernment, equal rights to all and
M. Terry
Juhu
.State Senator,
discriminaand
no unjust
unfair
ported ou the sick list.
that any and all monies in the State Representative
J. A. Ra
custody of the treasurer of Tor- Counties of Santa fe, Guadalupe, Torrance
tion against the
A, J. Qreou
people of New Mexico and rance county at the end of any State Representativo
Fred L. Hill of Mountaii nir
Torrance County
Robert "Steele, son of Mrs.
govretaining
disin
the
fiscal year shall be equitably
who believe
J Y. Hewitt republican candidate for
District JuuVw
Mir
Amos Kuykendali, met with
M. O. Llewellyn
ernment in the hands of the peo- tributed among the various ac- District, Attorney
Julius Meyer veyor was in Estancia Monti v quite a painful
Sheriff
accident about
ple, the foundation of any anda!) credited banking institutions then Clerk and Recorder
J. J. Whito
Sunday
evening. While
Mcfiillivray
sundown
successful government and which doing business in said county, Treasurer and Collector Angusn.
C. Howell
Assessor
Miss Marie Green, who has on his way home, his horse beis a free government "of, for and, if the nominee of this con Proba e Judfje
Jose do Jesus Romero
...Ira Ludwick been on the nek list the last came frightened and ran into a
and by the PEOPLE" to vote for vention be elected as treasurer, Superintendent of Schools
Lorenzo Zamora
Commis
1st District
jg
t() je arj0ufc barbed wire fence, tearing his
the Constitutional Amendment or he or his successors, are hereby Com m issionerM District.. .Juan Cruz Sanche few
clothes almost to shreds, and
W. R.Greon again.
"Blue Ballot" by makitg a Cross specifically pledged to carry this Commissioner .id District
R. A. Murble
Surveyor
cutting a deep gash in the calf
(X) in the square opposite these principle out.
of his left leg. He was brought
words:
"For Constitutional We pledge the nominees of this New Mexico is moving ahead, Mr. Madole left for the into
town yesterday noon to a
Ogier sawmill yesterday inon
Amendment."
convention, if elected, to an honis done with men of the BurShe
who dressed
the
We hereby further pledge our- est, economic and efficient admining above Tajique where he surgeon,
Hubbell stamp. She is
sum
and
wound,
necesitating
a number
will be employed for the wint
selves to support in their entirety istration of the affairs of this
official incompetency,
done
with
of
to
close
stitches
the gash.
the Stale, Legislative and Judi- countv, with equal rights to all dishonesty and crookedness and er
Another gash in the fleshy part
nd hereby specifi-ciall- and special privileges to none,
cial
regreat
has
uses
for
her
other
of
the upper portion of the leg is
The democratic candidates
endorse the candidacy of and with this end in view we inprosources than to pour their
will start out this morr ig on not so serious as that below. His
each and every one of the same vite the voters of this county,
of the ring.
cofiers
the
into
ceeds
without regard to past political
campaign tours through the many friends hope for a speedy
as above set forth.
and
change;
the
for
is
a
time
It
county, one party circuling recovery.
We hereby heartily endorse and affiliations to join us in the elecW.
C.
coming
change is
fast.
approve of the honest and eff- tion of the nominees of this conplain, honest, open around the easteru preeints
McDonald,
a
vention and in seeing that the on,i oWQ w,wi
icient administration and managemrougn me
iiHiiuer
kw MnviVn
by
of this county are adminaffairs
the
ment of affairs given us
citizen, with no strings tied to western portion of the county
democratic encumbents of the istered in the interests of all the him and no unsavory past, is gocounty offices for the three years people without regard to politics.
We desire'through the News
ing to be elected governor of the
Jose de Jesus Romero,
last past.
to extend our sincere thanks to
new state of New Mexico and
We denlore the appalling loss Chairman Committee on Resolu- that without the aid of the white
our many friends for their
tions.
Demo
community
and the
to this
Mrs. Amos Kuykendall of Sil- - prompt and substantial assist
wash brush. Albuquerque JourUte?t:
cratic party of a beloved
nal.
verton entertained a number of ance just after the destruction of
Easlev,
Chas.
er, and most excei'ent official and
friends, including the "Ken our home. Your friendship and
Secretary
Mos-democrat,
!
man and a true
Will you vote for a white- tucky Gabblers" at dinner Sun- - aid will not! be forgotten, com
cow B. Atkinson, and extend
washed candidate for governor day in honor of Mr. Kuykendall's ing in such a time of need.
condolence to the bereaved famiMr. and Mrs. Harvey Jackson.
The republican machine has of New Mexico, or for one whose birthday, which occurred on Fri
n
a
ly. And we hereby especially promised to get the place of fedlire is pure ana11nis actions in aay. A Dountuui least was
For Sale
heartily endorse his attentive and eral district judge for New M ex- - private and in public have never spread and disposed of by the
emeient aemm.su anon oi tne 00 for Edwarn A. Mann, the been such as 10 need a coat of guests,
160 acres of patented land,1 two miles
some of whom are
County Treasurer's cilice up to 0nCe bov of Francisco Hubbell. whitewash?
thought to have filled their pock south of Estancia. This farm has more
the time of his d raise; he having This means that Chief Justice
ets as well as their stomachs, than $2000 worth of improvements,
been elected to said oííioe on the Pope, one of the best men cn
Miguel A. Otero but this is merely a rumor which consisting of comfortable
democratic lickei. in this county the territorial bench, will be has resigned his position as Ter- - has not been proven as yet. residence, 32x36 foot
barn,
in the y .'.ir VMS.
shelved. They can do it because ritorial Treasurer,
and will Needless to say everyone had a well 305 feet deep, cased to rock, (this
We condemn the action of the they will demand this of Presi- - stump the state against the Bur- - jolly time.
well will furnish water to irrigate every
Countv Commissioners of this dent Taft in return for their sum gang. We have never had
acre of the farm) 45 acres in cultivation,
.
..;:
ex-rowrinji the
county m
votes in the national presidential much love for Gilly Since he FOR SALE Team, wagon and harness fenced and cross fenced. Balance in
will of ht- people of this convention. And that is what Stumped the State for Bull An- - cheip, for cash, or will trade for cat- pasture. And the very best of water
prei-su- l
county by appointing a ívpubli-- : they call keeping the judges out drews, but we are perfectly Wll-- tie. Horses will weigh 1200 and 900 within seven feet of surface. This
place will go at a bargain.
For price
can to lit! The vacancy in the of- - of politics! Sierra Free Press. ing to give him credit for being lbs. Work anywhere. Wagon and
call on or address the owner, II. C. Wilfice of County Treasurer caused
on the right track this time.- -harness 1st class condition. O.VV. Bay, liams, P. O. Box 93, Estancia, N. M,
,v
ÍO miles N. E. Estancia.
bv tl.o death of the said Mosco
Lakevvood Progress.
Vote for the Blue Ballot!
ap-Oc- t.
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'HE MORNING NEWS
Published Every Morning
except Monday by

P. A. SPECKMANN
New Mexico
Estancia,
Phone No. 7
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WHAT'S THE USE

.10
.25

Too Busy to Remember.
In our busy present we are apt to
2.50J forget our past and those who helped
to make it for us.

Entered as 6ocond clasR matter April 21,
offlco at Estancia, Now Mexico,
der the Act of March 3, 1879

at tho post

the oil palm.

Three old women with a teapot between them can ruin the reputation of
a stint. W. 13. Reddick.

Subscription:

Per Week
Per Month
Per Year

Siberian Palms.
There are a number of interesting
Bpecies of palms in Liberia, but the
more Important are the fan palm, tho
raphia or bamboo palm, the cocoanut

19j1
un-

Conscience.

It Is not history which teaches

con-

science to be honest; It is the
which educates history. Fací
Is corrupting, it is we who correct it
Studies In Gratitude.
"All I got for my trouble was a by the persistence of our ideal. The
thank you,"' said the man who be- seul moralizes the past in order not
grudges friendly effort. "You're" lucky," to be demoralized by it. Like the alreplied the billionaire philanthropist. chemists of the middle ages, she finds
"I'm expected to say 'thank you' to In the crucible of experience only the
people who find me a suitable method gold that she herself has poured into
of giving my money away."
it Amiel's Journal.
con-Bclen-

a
B
H

Here it is
' 'Section 4 .
When the United States
shall consent thereto, the legis'ature,
by a majority vote of thg members in
each house, may submit to the people

AMENDMENT.

"Section 1. Any amendment or amendments to this constitution may be proposed in either house of the legislature
at any regular session thereof, and if a
majority of all members elected to each
of the two houses voting separately
shall vote in favor thereof, such proposed amendment or amendments shall
be entered on their respective journals
with the yeas and nays thereon.
"The secretary of state shall cause
any such amendment or amendments to
be published in at least one newspaper
in every county of the state, where a
newspaper is published once each week,
for four consecutive wesks in English
and Spanish when newspapers in both
of said languages are published in such
counties, the last publication to be not
more than two weeks prior to the election at which time said amendment or
amendments shall be submitted to the
electors of the state for their approval
oi rejection; and the said amendment or
amendments shall be voted upon at the
next regular election held in said state

o

the question of amending any provision
of Article 21 of this constitution on
compact with the United States to the
extent allowed by the Act of Congress
permitting the same, and if a majority
of the qualified electors who vote upon
any such amendment shall vote in favor
thereof the said article shall be thereby

somewhere else when you can buy at E.
Romero's cheaper? We cany a full line of General
Merchandise and are alwaysready to accomodate our
customers, and those who are not our customers but
expect to be and those who never expect to be
We are! in a position to do better by Estancia Valley
farmer, and do do better .by them than any other store in
the valley. Come in and see us and you will come again.
Of going

VOTE THE LITTLE BLUE BALLOT

ARTICLE XIX.

2

El

h

0

0

u

amended accordingly.
' 'Section 5. The provisions of section
If
1
one of this article shall not be changed,
altered or abrogated in any mannsr exJssgLlf
cept through a general convention called gg
b
to revise the constitution as herein provided."
It is ordered, in further compliance Eg
with the terms of said joint resolution
that the probate clerks of the several
counties shall provide separate ballots
for the use of the electors at said first
state election for the purpose of voting
upon said amendment; that said separate
ballots shall be printed on paper of blue
tint, so that they may be readily distinguished from the white ballots provided
for the election of county and state ofafter the adjournment of the legislature ficers; that said separate ballots shal
proposing such amendment or amend- be delivered only to the election officers
ments, or at such special election to be authorized by law to receive and have
held not less than six months after the the custody of the- ballot boxes for use
adjournment of said legislature, at such at said election, and' shall be delivered
time as said legislature rr.ay by law pro- by them only to tht? individual voter
VV. H. MASON
vide. If the same be ratified by a ma- and only one ballot to each elector at
Physician and Optician
jority of the electors voting thereon the time he offers to vote at the said
such amendment or amendments shall general election, and shall have the
OlJice second door
become part of this constitution. If initials of two election officers of oppoSouth of Postoffice Estancia, N.M.
two or more amendments are proposed, site political parties written by them
they shall be so submitted as to enable upon the back thereof; that said sepathe electors to vote on each of them rate ballot shall not be marked either
separately: Provided, That no amend- i'or or against the said mvendment at
ment shall apply to or affect the pro- the time it is handed to th? elector by
V
E. SUNDERLAND, M. D.
visions of sections one and three of Art- the '.'lection officer, and if the elector
on
franchise,
elective
hereof,
icle VII
desires to vote upon said amendment,
Physician & Surgeon
and sections eight and ten of Article the ballot must be marked by he voter,
be
education,
on
unless
it
XII hereof,
unless he shall request one of the elec01 'ICE : First door west ol Valley Hotel.
s
of tion officers to mark the same i'or him,
proposed by vote of
Phone 9
so
the members elected to each house and in which case such election offft-eESTANCIA
NEW MEX.
be ratified by vote of the people of this called upon shall mark said ball ot as
.:.:
state in an election at which at least such voter shall request; that .ny electhree-fourtof the electors voting in tor receiving such ballot shall return the
the whole state and at least
same before leaving the polls to one- of
of those voting in each county in the the flection judges, who shall imtrvO- state shall vote for such amendment.
diately deposit the same in the ballot
'Section 2. Whenever, during the box, whether such ballot be marked oj
years after the adop- not; that no ballots on said amendment
first twenty-fivH. B. HAWKINS
tion of this constitution, the legislature, except those so bunded to said electors
Surveyor
vote of the members and so initialed shall be deposited in the
by three-fourtelected to each house, or, at tho expira- ballot box or counted or canvassed; that
Office at Scott & Jenson's
tion of said period of twenty-fivyc?.rs, said separate ballots shall have printed
New Mexico.
Estan:ia.
vote of the members thereon the proposed amendment in
by a
elected to each house, shall deem it both the Knglish and the Spanish
necessary to call a convention to revise
that there shall be placed on
or amend this constitution, they shall said ballots two blank squares of one-- j
M NX US BKUMBfleK
submit the question of calling such con- half an inch, and opposite one of said
C
i
U. S. Commissioner
vention to the electors at the next gen squares shall be nrir ted in both the Notary Public
P
Stenographer
p
eral election, and if a majority of all the Iaig::sh and the Spanish language the
P
Fire Insurance
on
such
voting
question
said
words
at
electors
"For t:oustitutional amendment,"
A'l papers pertaining to land office work
hall vote in favv M.d opposite the other blank square
election in the Mtat
with promptness and accuracy.
executed
of calling a convention, tin- legislature shaü b; printed in both the English and
DpikIs. mórcateos and other legal documents
shall, at the next session, provide by the S;mish language the words"Against
drawn and acknowledged.
-:
NEW MEXICO
law for calling he samo. Such comen constitutional amendment"; and that
ESTANCIA
of
at least as many any elector desiri ng to vote for said
lion shall consist
delegates as there are members of the amend men i shall mark his ballot with h
House of Representatives, i he consti- cros- m tne blank square opposite the
; "For const".
tution adopted by such convention shali v
tuiiona i amendment," Chas. F. Easley,
Chas. R. Easley,
have no validity until it has been sub- o: cause the same t be so marked by
&
EASLEY,
EASLEY
an election officer as aforesaid, and that
mitted to and ratified by tho people.
".Section o. If this constitution Le any elector des'.ring to vote against
Attorneys at Law
in anv wav so amended as to allo.v l.r.vs aid amendment sha!l mark his ballot
Practice in the courts and Land Depart
e
to be enacted by direct vote of the e'ec- - with a cross in th blank square
ment. Land grants and titles examined
laws which n ay he sj enacted site the words "Against constitutional
Santa Fe, N. M.
shall be only such as miht le enacted amendment," ir Couse the same to be
r
by the legislature ur.tk-- the provisions k marked ry an election officer as
Hranch Office, Estancia, N. M.
ore
uf
said.
this
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WHERE IS THE MONEY

t:

earning for severaHyears back? You
spent it and the other fellow put it in the bank. Why
let the other fellow save what you earn? jfStart a
bank account.i'f you have'but one'dcllar to begin with
you have been

three-fourth-

estancia

hs

two-third-

savings
7

ank

Make our bank your bank

s

e

hs

e

two-third- s

lan-gujr-

e:

j

i

Make

our store your resting-place.- ..
Ice Water and Plenty oí good chairs.

Our Fountain has Everything Good

Free
to Eat

-

:-

ESTANCIA DRUG COMPANY

TORRANCE COUNTY SAVINGS BANK
H. B. Jones, Tres,, A. B. "McDonald, Vice Pics. E. M. Uriel; ley, Cashier

oppo-trsth-

j

eon.-titutio-

r.

Í

c

Your

but-inei--

rospectfulUTsolicUed.

Wiliard. New .Mexico

j
t,

I

USEE

e.

E. Ewing
DENTIST

K. RESTAURANT

located in Estancia, (office In the
He will go to Wil- lard Sunday noon and return Monday
Has

Walker Building.)

night.

at any kout of the Day
Second Door North oí Neaí Jensen's office
Yotir Patronage Solicited
W. R. MEABOR, Proprietor

I

0.
p

"Queen Quality Shoes"

WILLIAMS

D.

Attorney at Law

I
I

Wiliard, N.

At

We wish to announce to the ladies of the
Estancia Valley that we have obtained the

F. F. Jennings,

MOORE
I NVE STM E NT

S,

VY.
R E A L E STA T
I-

Attorney.at-la-

J

-

Will Practice
Wiliard

Get a Home
the Estancia Valley. Some good property
listed for sale at Reasonable Rates. If you want to sell or
must sell list your Property with me
in

Office South of Postoffice

Sole Agency

All Courts
New Mexico.

-

The most popular lady's shoe in the world.
, We most cordially invite your inspection of
the fall styles of these "World Famous
Shoes"

FRED H. AYERS
Attorney and Counselor

fl

Ofrico honre

9 :30

a m to

si Law

4 :30p

iot the Famous

"Queen Quality Shoes"

Estancia, New Mexico

-

-:-

iiá

-

-

w

m

NEW MEXICO

ESTANCIA,

SHOE SHOP
J3j

0

are prepared to do allkind3 of
Leather Work, including Harness
and Shoe Repairing. Half soling
a specialty. Bringpn your work
We

Hi

November,

1311

si, October In, l'.dl
is hereby fciven that John N Itasli,
of Estancia,
ov Mexico, who, on March Srd,
190fi made Homestead
foiEntry, no,
st:
Section :i, Township tit:, llanto 7 E
n. W, P. Meridian, has tiled notice of intention
to make Final l ive Year Proof to e- - ablish
claim to 1ho land above describid,
Neal Jensoi', U. S. O mmiPMwer, at Ks'n-icú,

:'"v

Mexico, on

tbr

17

V,'

of November

:t

1

M

!,

1

i;,,.;,.,,'.

ESTANCIA, N. M.

it Gives ñll The News! it
"Subscribe to your nome paper first
and then take the El Paso Herald.
;o
Tiic Herald is the best medium
keop in touch with general news and
:
y
f the whole southweBt."
i.

MANUEL H. OTERO.
Register.

NOTICE

Not, Coal

1

i

NOTICE FOR PUBLICA ION

l

Land.

KOTICE V()R rUBLICATION.
r:;r' mnt of '.he It tori or.
i '
at Santa Fe, N". M.

:o Coal Land

Department of t h" i i.' erior,
K. Land Cilice at S;uit:. As N.

X.M.. October 10, 1311.
tice - .cro-i-- ai
Kuiery Y Shirley,
of Mcliiiosh, N'.iw '!,
on No ember 12
l'.iC nade
feilry No, ltv.;.()7,'i7:,i for
N'.'i, Section ;,, r..vii.ii. 7 X.I.V-t.-rb. N.M.P.
hr.f Ule. i
to ma!;e
f i nal 1
Y. ai' Proof ;
tab! '..': o
:re;:i-lucebeve d crib, d. b"! r. T.;.,:
C, .S.
():.i,:i:"
r,
Is ancia.
Now y.oxico, on tli- - 7 day ,:f v,,,e .:... v, ddi.
C.aimant, natii-- as wit n
s :

!t

"1

i. l'.dl.

.

ILe-..ste- ad

Notice is hereby von that 5ía!íi. L, J.
parii. of Estancia. New Mexico, who, mi April :!,
Hor.iv.--t.-a- d
MW.aad October U, If 11,
S' sw
f.r Lots
tries no. (Ci'lV)) and
K
NT. Id Wr .. 'A
L(.U
Addtl,
tion ;:, Tov, rehio On, il:in- 7 E.:;. 11. I'. M
ian. has filed riot ic of in'oiA ion ! o ;: kc f inal
Five Year Proof, to , t r.V.Wi c!i:n to Li" las-ibed, before Wi!:iam A. Ibainib irl.
above .lo.-xw
U. S. Court Commissionei', .I
Mexico, on the S lia. o' Noven. b r, l',1'; b
Claimant name!- - as : o os
An- - r
Pel!;' "lU'.on. lieu Yi.uti;r
V Y Davis, all of
New Mexico.
i

.

it.t.-i;--

iv

difi-7-

.

;.-

.

,

'

Ce-ur-

U

Utero,

t

Jíesrh

;'rfí:-o-

I

Powers,

i:;,,,,.:

Wo:d.il,

!í

.1

o.'

n

S b

1

all

Notice is
T. Commings, formtrly Lutes, widow
of Wiliard P. Lutes, deceased, of Estancia, New Mexico, who, on June 5, IÜ06,
made Homestead Entry "No. 050(1, for
N, Range S
NE1.., Section 5, Township
E, Ñ. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of
intention to make Final Five Year Proof,
to establish claim to the land above described, before William A. Brumback,
U. S. Court Commissioner, at Estancia,
New Mexico, on the 10th day of Nov.
1911.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Henry Cox, J. H. Ingle, R. J. Lentz,
George Pugh, all of Estancia,
New-Mexic-
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The Business of Abstracting

PRE-INVENTO- RY

int! business of Abstracting t tics isl.of comparatively recent
growth. As lands increase in value, the need of title,; security becomes
more and more imperative.
It is just as sensible to bieguard the title to a thousand dollar vn- cant lot or to any other property, as it is to keep your thousand dollar
bond under lock and key.
PROTECTION IN EITHER CASE IS THE THING SOUGHT.
Good titles ninke real estate us negotiable as stocks and bonds.
There is no way of beinu sure about the title except by the he!p of
an abstract by a reliable, company.
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Roberson Abstract Company
Ralph GJRoberson, Sec.
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a los candidatos nominados por el Partido Demócrata en convención en Santa
Fe.

Resolución
Adoptada por
os Proa resistas

Cteroen su discurso
en Las Vegas en el Martes en la noche
presento evidencia irrefutable en contra
Por Cuanto, es la creencia de la Liga de Bursum, Hubbell y Luna, los papas
Republicana Progresista de Nuovo Me- actuales del partido Repnblicano, para
xico que el tiempo ha llegado cuando probar su
falta de merecimiento al apotodos buenos ciudadanos, sin distinción yo que en
esta elección piden del puede partido, debian unirse en traer a blo. El dice que cuando fue gobernacabo buen gobierno en Nuievo Mexico, y dor las mayores luchas que sostuvo las
Por Cuanto, creemos que el boleto sostuvo contra esos tres pobos que a
Republicano de estado recientemente fuerza del diablo querían que el
nominado en Las Vegas fue dictado por bernador firmara leyes perniciosas en
amos de partido y falta en dar ninguna las que se tramaba el explotar al
.i
aseguranza de condiciones mejoradas, y
pueblo.
Para el hombre honesto,
Por Cuanto, la plataforma Democrats en vista cíe esto, 110 debería ser difícil
es progresista y en lo principal recibe decidirse como votar en esta campana.
nuestra entera aprobación, particular Si esos ininbres atentaron tales cosas.
monte sobre lo que consideramos uno de como dice Otero que atontaron, cuando
los principales lemas de esta ca'mpann, este era gobernador, que no liaran
esto es, la adopción de la Resolución
uando Bursum sea el primero ejecutivo
Flood por medio de un voto afirmativo del
estad , si por desgracia llega a serlo?
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DEL ESTADO
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w. c. Mcdonald
Para Teniente Gobernador
E. C. de BACA

Para Secreteriode Estado
ANTONIO LUCERO
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WILLIAM A. DUNN
R. II. IIANNA
Para Comisionados de Corporaciones
O. L. .OWEN
SEVKRINO MARTINEZ
G. II. VAN STONE
Para el Congreso
11
B. FERGUSSON
PAZ VALVERDE

It is in time of sudden mishap rr
accident that Chamberlain's Lmimor.t
can be relied upon to take the place of
the family doctor, who can not always
bo found at the moment. Then it is
that Chamberlain's Liniment

is

never

found wanting. In cases of sprains,
cuts, wound 3 and bruises Chamberlain's
Liniment takes out the soreness and
drvcs.away thc.pain. Sold by all deal
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Para Procurador General
W. R. McGill
Para Superintendente de Instrucción
Publica
ALVAN WHITE
Para Comisionado de Terrenos
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Piense bien sobre esto el pueblo inde- Por Cuanto, su declaración en favor de pendi ente y sensato La Voz del Pue
una corte suprema y comisión de cor- blo.
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Para Auditor
FRANCISCO DELGADO
Para Tesorero
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Read the News and ycu get all

the county news.

